Parents as Partners
Polzeath - Nursery Autumn Term
Week beginning: 07/10/19
Dear Parents/Carers,
This week: We have been drawing our self portraits with Miss Coad, please feel free to
have a look at them in the cloakroom when you drop your child into nursery. We have been
exploring musical instruments as part of our letters and sounds. Our letter of the week is i,
our number of the week is 5 and our shape of the week is a pentagon. In Jigsaw, we have
been thinking about why we must be kind with our hands.
Reading Karate: Well done to everyone who got a new reading karate belt last week:
White belt: Jasper, Billy, Brody
Yellow belt: Charlie K
Purple: Katie, Amelia

Carrier bags and tissues: Please could we have any unwanted carrier bags as we use them
to send home wet clothes and a box of tissues as we get through these rather quickly.
Thank you.
To bring: Please bring named book bags, coats and spare clothes each day. You may leave a
pair of named wellies in our welly boot stand outside if you wish. Please bring a box of tissues each term as we get through these rather quickly! Also we would appreciate if children would not wear skinny jeans, all in one suits and lace up shoes as this makes it
difficult when using the toilet and for PE on a Wednesday morning. Thank you.
Toys: Please can we limit the amount of toys being brought in to be put in the going home
box, we don’t want them to go missing. Thank you.
Lunchboxes: We would appreciate you to think about what goes into your child’s lunch,
some children have so much food they don’t know where to begin! As a suggestion some
sandwiches, crisps, a piece of fruit and a small treat would be adequate.
Snack and lunch money: Please can you pay £1 each week to contribute towards our
snack, any money we have left over goes towards cooking ingredients and new toys for the
children. If your child is staying all day for lunch please bring in a lunch box and pay £1
per day as this pays for the staff supervising lunch. You may pay us via on Parent Pay which
will you will be able to view soon. Thank you.
Diary Dates:
As always, please feel free to come and see us with any comments or questions.
Mon 21st Oct

Half term

Mon 28th Oct

Back to nursery

The Nursery Team

